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Dissociation of gluconeogenesis from fluid and phosphate reabsorption
in isolated rabbit proximal tubules. Gluconeogenesis in the kidney is a
metabolic function characteristic of proximal tubules. Recent studies
suggest that renal gluconeogenesis (GNG) may in some way be coupled
to fluid and phosphate reabsorption in the proximal tubule. Therefore,
the present studies examined more directly the relationship between
GNG and transport of fluid and phosphate using isolated proximal
straight tubules of rabbit kidney. Glucose production rates were deter-
mined in isolated tubules with a glucose microassay while both phos-
phate (ip) and net fluid fluxes (Jv) were measured by the in vitro
isolated tubule perfusion technique. Glucose production rates from
individual substrates, including pyruvate, lactate, glutamate and a-
ketoglutarate, differed significantly, but neither iv nor ip was altered
when different substrates in the bath medium were used. Inhibition of
GNG by 3-mercaptopicolinate did not alter the Jv or Jp. Acid pH (7.0)
stimulated GNG and suppressed both iv and Jp. The addition of 3-
mercaptopicolinate at acid pH abolished the stimulatory effect of acid
pH on GNG but had no effect on Jv or Jp. These data thus indicate that,
in the isolated rabbit renal proximal tubule, GNG rates can be dissociat-
ed from both the iv and ip and suggest that renal GNG may not directly
regulate the fluid and phosphate transport rates in the proximal straight
tubule.
Dissociation entre Ia glucogénese et Ia reabsorption de fluides et de
phosphates dans des tubules proximaux isolés de lapins. La gluconéogen-
èse dans le rein est une fonction metabolique caractéristique des tubules
proximaux. Des etudes récentes suggérent que Ia gluconéogénèse
rénale (GNG) pourrait d'une facon ou d'une autre étre complée a La
reabsorption de fluides et de phosphates dans le tubule proximal. C'est
pourquoi ces travaux ont examine plus directement Ia relation entre Ia
GNG et le transport de phosphates et de fluides en utilisant des tubules
proximaux droits isolés de rein de lapin. Les taux de production de
glucose ont été déterminés dans les tubules isolés avec un microdosage
du glucose tandis que les flux nets de liquide (iv) et de phosphates (ip)
étaient mesurés par Ia technique de perfusion in vitro de tubules isolés.
Les taux de production de glucose a partir de substrats individuels,
notamment pyruvate, lactate, glutamate et a-cétoglutarate, différaient
significativement, mais ni iv ni Jp n'étaient altérés lorsque ces differ-
ents substrats étaient utilisés dans Ic bain d'incubation. L'inhibition de
GNG par du 3-mercaptopicolinate n'a pas altéré iv ou Jp. Un pH acide
(7,0) a stimulé GNG, et supprimé iv et Jp. L'addition de 3-mercaptopi-
colinate a un pH acide a abolit l'effet stimulateur du pH acide sur GNG,
mais n'a pas eu d'effet sur iv ou Jp. Ces données indiquent donc que
dans le tubule proximal isolé de rein de lapin, les taux de GNG peuvent
étre dissociés de iv et de Jp et suggèrent que Ia GNG rénale pourrait ne
pas réguler directement les vitesses de transport de fluides et de
phosphates dans Ic tubule droit proximal.
an important role in the regulation of renal ammoniagenesis in
metabolic acidosis [5] and also may contribute to blood glucose
concentrations [6]. However, it is unknown whether or not
renal GNG serves any functional role in solute and fluid
transport in the proximal nephron. Recent observations from
several laboratories suggested that GNG may play some role in
the regulation of fluid and inorganic phosphate (Pi) reabsorption
in the proximal tubules. For example, Kempson et al [7]
proposed that cytosolic concentrations of the oxidized form of
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) may control proxi-
mal Pi reabsorption and as such GNG may modulate Pi trans-
port through altering the cytosolic level of NAD. Silva et al [8]
and Silva, Ross, and Spokes [9], using the isolated perfused rat
kidney, suggested that GNG and sodium reabsorption may
compete for the same energy source; thus, there may be
reciprocal changes in the rates of GNG and fluid reabsorption in
the proximal tubules. To evaluate further the possible relation-
ship between renal GNG and proximal tubular transport func-
tions, we examined GNG and the rates of both fluid and
phosphate transport in the isolated straight portion of the
proximal nephron of the rabbit.
Methods
Experimental animals. Male New Zealand White rabbits
weighing 1.5 to 2.0 kg were used. Rabbits were fed ad libitum a
standard rabbit chow with free access to tap water as the
drinking water.
Preparation of isolated proximal tubules. Rabbits were sacri-
ficed by neck dislocation. The left kidney was immediately
perfused through a PE-100 catheter inserted in the left renal
artery with 50 ml of Krebs-Ringer-bicarbonate (KRB) buffer
pre-equilibrated with 95% 02/5% CO2 (v/v) at 37°C (pH 7.4)
with the following composition (in millimolars): NaCI 125,
NaHCO3 25, KCI 5.0, CaCI2 1.0, MgSO4 1.2, NaH2PO4 1.2.
Slices of the kidney (I to 2 mm in thickness), cut in the
corticomedullary axis, were transferred into ice-cold dissecting
medium (KRB with 0.1% fatty acid poor bovine serum albu-
min). Proximal S2-3 segments of superficial nephrons were
Gluconeogenesis (GNG) in the kidney represents a character-
istic metabolic activity which is localized within the proximal
tubules [1—4]. It has been suggested that renal GNG may play
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dissected free-hand from slices under the dissecting micro-
scope, and 30 to 40 mm of tubule segments were pooled as one
sample and transferred to a flat bottom plastic incubation vessel
(a minivial cap, Beckman, Fullerton, California). After measur-
ing the total length of tubule segments in each sample under the
microscope through a camera lucida, dissecting medium was
carefully aspirated and exchanged with 70 d of KRB containing
1 m acetate and 5 m of a gluconeogenic substrate as sodium
salt. The plastic incubation vessel was then placed on the
bottom of a flat bottom 17 x 52 mm glass incubation vial. The
glass vial was sealed after being gassed with 95% 02/5%CO2 for
15 to 20 sec. The incubation was carried out at 30°C' in a
shaking water bath (50 oscillations/mm) for 60 mm. Each glass
vial was gassed again with 95% 02/5% CO2 after a 30-mm
incubation. In some experiments with a-ketoglutarate as sub-
strate, the incubation was carried out for 30 mm because
sufficient amounts of glucose were produced. When the effect
of 3-mercaptopicolinate, an inhibitor of phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxykinase, on glucose production was examined, the incu-
bations were carried out in parallel using the tubule segments
dissected from the same rabbit in the presence and absence of
the inhibitor. In some experiments low pH of the incubation
medium was examined: The pH was lowered to 7.0 by reducing
the concentration of NaHCO1 in the buffer to 10 mt with a
reciprocal increase in sodium chloride concentration to main-
tain osmolality of the buffer, and the buffer was then equilibrat-
ed with 95% 02:5% CO2. The total time required from sacrific-
ing the animal until the initiation of incubation was kept at less
than 90 mm. After the incubation, the incubation vessels were
placed on ice, and tubules were carefully removed under the
microscope. Of the remaining incubation medium, 65 pA were
transferred and kept frozen until the glucose was measured.
The amount of glucose produced was measured in replicate
samples of the incubation medium using a method described by
Chick and Like [10]. In brief, 30 .d of the sample were added to
50 pA of 0.1 m'vi ATP with 0.1 pCi ATP-r-32P and 20 pA of 5
sg/ml hexokinase (320 U/mg protein, Sigma Chemical Compa-
ny, St. Louis, Missouri) in 25 mr'i MgCl2 and I M Tris-HCI, pH
8.0. After a 10-mm incubation at 30°C, the reaction was stopped
by plunging the test tubes into powdered dry ice. A 10-pA
aliquot of 1 mi't glucose-6-P was added as a carrier into each test
tube and the unreacted ATP-r-32P and 32P-labeled contaminants
were removed by charcoal absorption, acid treatment, and
ammonium molybdate precipitation. The remaining glucose-6-
was counted by liquid scintillation spectrometry. The
results were expressed as picomoles of glucose produced per
millimeter of tubule length per hour.
Phosphate (Jp) and volume fluxes (iv) in isolated perfused
proximal tubules. Proximal S2-3 segments of superficial neph-
rons were isolated and perfused in vitro using conventional
methods as reported previously in detail [11]. The perfusate was
an artificial solution designed to stimulate late-proximal tubular
fluid, that is, NaCI, 140 mM; NaHCO3, 5 mii; Na2HPO4, 1 mM;
Because of the small volume of the sample, incubation at 37°C
created greater variations in the results mainly due to evaporation and
subsequent changes in the volume. In separate experiments, when both
the amount of the tubule and the volume of each sample were increased,
we noted no difference in the glucose production rates between the
samples incubated at either 30° or 37°C.
KCI, 5 mt't; MgSO4, 1.2 mM; CaCI,, 1.8 mM; pH 6.7. The bath
was an artificial solution containing NaCI, 125 mM; NaHCO3,
25mM; Na2HPO4, 1 mM; KCI, 5mM; MgSO4, 1.2 mM; CaCL2, 3
mM; Na-acetate, 1 mM; and 6% fatty acid poor bovine serum
albumin (Calbiochem-Behring Corp., La Jolla, California). Ion-
ized calcium concentration in this incubation medium measured
by a flow-through calcium electrode (Orion, Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts) averaged 1.1 m'i at pH of 7.4 and 1.5 m when the pH
was adjusted to 7.0 with hydrochloric acid. Sodium salt of a
gluconeogenic substrate was also added to the bath medium at a
concentration of 5 m. The pH of the medium was adjusted to
either 7.4 or 7.0 with hydrochloric acid after being pre-equili-
brated with 95% 02/5% CO2 at 37°C. The perfusate and bath
medium were made iso-osmolal with sodium chloride. The bath
was exchanged every 15 mm to prevent changes in osmolality.
In studies in which bath pH was adjusted to 7.0, the bath was
exchanged every 5 to 10 mm to prevent changes in pH which
tended to occur despite the continuous bubbling of the medium
with 95% 02/5% CO2. The pH of the bath in the perfusion
chamber was checked immediately after each experiment and
when the pH changes exceeded U, the experiments were
discarded. In those experiments in which the substrate in the
bath was changed or 3-mercaptopicolinate was added to the
bath, a 30-mm equilibration time was placed between each
period. In some experiments, bovine serum albumin was omit-
ted and 3% dextran-40 was added instead. Unidirectional lumen
to bath Pi flux was determined by adding 32P-phosphoric acid
(New England Nuclear Corporation, Boston, Massachusetts)
10 pCi/mI to the perfusate. Extensively dialyzed 3H-methoxyin-
ulin (New England Nuclear) was added to the perfusate at a
concentration of 10 Ci/ml as an impermeant volume marker.
The 32P and 3H in the perfusate and in samples of fluid collected
from the tubule were determined by liquid scintillation spec-
trometry. Results are expressed as the mean of four to five
timed collections of tubular fluid. Net volume flux (Jv) and
lumen to bath Pi flux (Jp) were calculated as:
Vi — Vo ViCi — VoCo PiJv= L and Jp= L
where Vi is the perfusion rate (nl/min), Vo the collection rate
(nllmin), Ci the 32P concentration in the perfusate (cpm/nl), Co
the 32P concentration in the collected samples (cpm/nl), L the
tubule length (mm), and Pi the inorganic phosphate concentra-
tion in the perfusate (pmoles/nl).
3-Mercaptopicolinate (a gift from Smith Kline & French
Laboratories, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) was dissolved in
either KRB buffer or bath medium immediately before use.
Statistics. Data are expressed as means SEM and analyzed
with Student's t tests for paired or unpaired data as appropriate.
Results
Glucose production in isolated proximal tubules
Figure 1 shows the rates of glucose production in proximal
tubules with 5 mrvt pyruvate as substrate. Glucose production
increased linearly with the time of incubation up to 60 mm. The
rate of glucose production was linearly related to the tubule
length per incubation. These rates varied significantly with
different substrates. As shown in Figure 2, in tubules obtained
from the same animals glucose production from pyruvate (5.71
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Fig. 1. Relationships between glucose production, the incubation
periods, and the tubular length per incubation. Isolated rabbit proximal
straight tubules were incubated with 5 mt pyruvate for a specified
length of time (left) or for 60 mm with varying tubular length per
incubation (right). The results of the left figure represent two separate
experiments performed using two rabbits, which are shown as closed
and open circles.
0.52 pmoles/mm/hr) was greater than that from either lactate
(3.62 0.53 pmoles/mm/hr) or from glutamate (1.13 0.47
pmoles/mm/hr). Glucose production from a-ketoglutarate mea-
sured in separate experiments was higher than glucose produc-
tion from pyruvate, lactate, and glutamate. These differences in
the rate of gluconeogenesis were also observed when substrates
were altered after a 30-mm incubation within the same tubule
sample (data not shown). The rate of glucose production from
pyruvate obtained in a larger series of studies was 4.86 0.65
0.25
Glutamate Pyruvate Glutamate '-Pyruvate
Glutamate Lactate Glutamate Lactate
Fig. 3. Changes in Jv and Jp in the proximal tubules when substrates
were changed from glutamate to pyruvate (N = 6), glutamate to lactate(N = 6), and lactate to pyruvate (N = 9). No significant change was
observed in Jv and Jp in all three pairs of substrate alterations.
pmole s/mm/hr (N = 24). Maleque et al [2] found a higher rate of
glucose production from pyruvate. Possible explanations for
the discrepancy are that Maleque et al [2] used fasted rabbits
while we used rabbits on ad libitum diets and that they used a
substrate concentration of 10 m while we used a substrate
concentration of 5 mM.
To evaluate the possible relationship between renal GNG and
proximal tubular functions, Jv and Jp across the isolated
perfused proximal tubules were measured while the substrate in
the bath medium was changed either from glutamate to pyru-
vate, from glutamate to lactate, or from lactate to pyruvate.
This protocol for substrate alteration was adopted because the
difference in glucose production rates was less marked when
the substrates were changed in the reversed order, that is, from
a substrate which produces more glucose to the one which
produces less glucose which was probably due to the residual
effect of the initial substrate retained inside the tubular cell. As
shown in Figure 3, increases in the rate of glucose production
by these changes in the substrate did not alter the Jv or Jp.
Because of the presence of significant interference for the
glucose assay, the incubation of tubules for glucose production
was performed in the absence of albumin. To exclude the
possible difference in results obtained in perfusion experiments
in the presence and absence of albumin, some tubules were
perfused in the bath medium in which albumin was replaced
with dextran: both Jp and Jv were not altered by changing a
substrate in the bath from glutamate to cs-ketoglutarate in the
absence of albumin (data not shown).
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Fig. 2. Rates of glucose production from different substrates by
proximal tubules of rabbits. Each point represents a mean of replicate
values obtained from one incubation. Points connected with lines are
results obtained in the proximal tubules from the same rabbits.
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Effect of 3-mercaptopicolinate (3-MP) on GNG, Jp, and Jv
To examine further the relationship between GNG and the
transport function of proximal tubules, GNG was inhibited by
3-MP, an inhibitor of a key enzyme of gluconeogenesis, phos-
phoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK). With pyruvate as
substrate, the addition of 1 mrvi 3-MP inhibited glucose produc-
tion by approximately 75% (Fig. 4). In contrast, the addition of
1 mM 3-MP to the bath medium did not affect either the Jv or Jp
across the isolated perfused proximal tubules (Fig. 4).
Effects of acidpH and 3-MP on GNG, Jp, andJv
To examine whether stimulation of GNG affects the transport
function of proximal tubules, we measured Jv and Jp with
normal (pH 7.4) and acid (pH 7.0) hydrogen ion concentrations.
With a-ketoglutarate as the substrate, glucose production was
consistently enhanced when the pH was lowered from 7.4 to
7.0. The other substrates studied, including pyruvate, lactate,
glutamate, and glycerol, did not demonstrate this phenomenon
consistently. Therefore, we used a-ketoglutarate as the sub-
strate in this group of studies.
As shown in Figure 5, lowering the pH of the incubation
medium from 7.4 to 7.0 resulted in a 33% increase in glucose
production by the same tubules (8.74 0.52 to 11.90 0.62
pmoles/mm/hr, P <0.01). The addition of 3-MP (1 mM), either
before or after the change of the pH, abolished the stimulation
of GNG by the acid pH (Fig. 5). On the other hand, in isolated
perfused proximal tubules, lowering the pH of the bath medium
suppressed both Jv (from 0.31 0.10 to 0.08 0.09 nI/mm/mm,
P < 0.01) and Jp (from 2.59 0.30 to 1.72 0.21 pmoles/mm/
mm, P < 0.01). Yet, when 3-MP (1 mM) was added to the bath,
either before or after the bath pH was changed, the inhibition of
Jv and Jp by acid pH persisted (Fig. 5).
Discussion
Fig. 4. Effects of the addition of 3-
mercaptopicolinate (3-MP) on glucose
production, Jv, and Jp in the rabbit proximal
tubules in the presence of 5 mte pyruvate.
Significant reduction (* < 0.01) by 3-MP in
glucose production was observed without any
change in iv and Jp (N = 5).
The kidney is capable of generating glucose from other
substrates, that is gluconeogenesis, which is localized to the
proximal tubule [1—41. Renal gluconeogenesis may play an
important role in ammoniagenesis in metabolic acidosis [51 and
may contribute to blood glucose levels [6]. It is not known,
however, whether renal gluconeogenesis serves any role in
regulation of the transport functions of the proximal tubules.
Silva et a! [81 and Silva, Ross and Spokes [9] examined the
interaction between sodium transport and renal gluconeogenc-
sis using isolated perfused rat kidneys. They also observed that
when either of the two energy-requiring processes were stimu-
lated, sodium transport prevailed at the expense of gluconeo-
genesis in competing for a common cellular energy source. In
another study also using isolated rat kidney perfusion tech-
niques, they examined the relationship between sodium trans-
port and gluconeogenesis in response to various metabolic
inhibitors of gluconeogenesis with different sites of action [12].
They suggested that gluconeogenesis was not directly involved
in sodium transport. In these studies, we used in vitro perfusion
of the whole kidney, but we could not directly assess the
possible coupling between gluconeogenesis and sodium reab-
sorption in the proximal tubules.
In the present studies, relationships between gluconeogenesis
and fluid and phosphate transport were examined directly using
in vitro isolated perfused proximal tubules. Our observations
showed that the rates of gluconeogenesis vary significantly with
different substrates but sodium reabsorption rates (Jv) were not
affected by changing the gluconeogenic substrate in the bath.
When gluconeogenesis was inhibited by 3-MP, Jv was not
affected. A reduction in bath pH from 7.4 to 7.0 stimulated
gluconeogenesis and suppressed Jv. The addition of 3-MP at the
bath pH of 7.0 markedly suppressed gluconeogenesis but left iv
unaltered from levels observed without 3-MP. These observa-
tions thus provided evidence that gluconeogenesis is not direct-
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Fig. 5. Effects of acidic pH on glucose production, Jv, and Jp in the
presence and absence of 3-Mr. The asterisk denotes significant differ-
ences from corresponding values at pH 7.4. For details see Results. For
each set of experiments, N = 6.
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ly involved in sodium transport in the proximal tubules. A
recent study using isolated perfused proximal tubule of the
rabbit with alterations of gluconeogenesis by various maneu-
vers also failed to observe any relationship between Jv and
gluconeogenesis [131. It should be pointed out, however, that
glucose production rates were measured while tubules were not
perfused. Thus, in the present experimental conditions of
glucose determinations tubular fluid reabsorption may not have
been maximum. If, as suggested by Silva et al [8] and Silva,
Ross, and Spokes [9], a reciprocal relation exists between
glucose production and sodium reabsorption only when both
processes are stimulated, our experimental conditions may not
allow such a relationship to be revealed.
Several studies have also suggested that renal gluconeogene-
sis may be related to renal Pi transport [7]. Under a variety of
conditions such as metabolic acidosis, fasting, and administra-
tions of PTH, cyclic AMP, or glucocorticoids, renal gluconeo-
genesis is stimulated and Pi reabsorption is suppressed. On the
other hand, tubular Pi reabsorption is enhanced and renal
gluconeogenesis is suppressed in phosphate depletion or ob-
structive nephropathy. Because of the apparently reciprocal
relationship between these two events and because NAD and
NADH may inhibit Pi uptake by brushborder membrane vesi-
des, Kempson et al [7] proposed that gluconeogenesis may
affect the cytosolic redox potential or the level of NAD (a
dominant pyridine nucleotide in the cytosol), thereby regulating
tubular Pi transport. Such a hypothesis has been largely dis-
proved, however, by several investigators [14—18].
Our present observations do not support the hypothesis that
the rate of gluconeogenesis plays an important regulatory role
in proximal tubular phosphate function. In isolated proximal
tubules, Jp did not change in response to alterations in the rates
of gluconeogenesis brought about by changing substrates or by
the addition of 3-MP, an inhibitor of gluconeogenesis. In
addition, the lack of the effect of 3-MP on the Jp under acidic
pH indicates that the suppression of Jp by acidic pH is not
secondary to stimulation of gluconeogenesis by low pH.
The present studies thus demonstrate that the rates of glucose
production can be dissociated from both the Jv and Jp in the
proximal tubule under the experimental conditions used and
suggest that renal gluconeogenesis may not directly regulate the
fluid and phosphate transport rates in renal proximal tubules.
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